Introducing our latest teamwear catalogue with everything you need to be on top of your game.

Created with a never-give-up attitude. Our gear has been engineered for performance and built with style in techy breathable fabrics, reflective details, quick drying stretch material.

It's high intensity teamwear that's game ready - right here, right now.
Unleash your inner warrior with our newest sportswear.

Confident, dynamic design powered up with reflective details and sweat-wicking fabric – this is one range that’ll stop them in their tracks on and off field.
P700MS MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL $37.80
P700LS LADIES / 2 - 20 $37.80
P700KS KIDS / 4 - 16 $31.80

100% MICRO POLYESTER BIZ COOL™ POLO WITH SILVER REFLECTIVE TRIMS AND MESH PANELS FOR GREATER VENTILATION.

NAVY/WHITE/SILVER  
NAVY/SKY/SILVER  
NAVY/RED/SILVER  
BLACK/WHITE/SILVER  
BLACK/TEAL/SILVER  
BLACK/GOLD/SILVER  
BLACK/RED/SILVER  
WHITE/BLACK/SILVER  
RED/WHITE/SILVER  
ROYAL/WHITE/SILVER  
ROYAL/NAVY/FL. ORANGE  
GREY/FL. LIME/SILVER  
GREY/BLACK/FL. YELLOW  
MAGENTA/BLACK/SILVER

(LADIES ONLY)

ENGINEERED WITH SWEAT-WICKING BIZ COOL™ FABRIC - THIS TECHNOLOGY DRIES FAST SO YOU STAY COOL ON MATCH DAY.
NEW

RENEGADE TEE

100% MICRO POLYESTER BIZ COOL™ TEE WITH SILVER REFLECTIVE TRIMS AND RAGLAN SLEEVES TO ALLOW BETTER RANGE OF MOVEMENT.

NAVY/WHITE/SILVER
NAVY/SKY/SILVER
NAVY/RED/SILVER
BLACK/WHITE/SILVER
BLACK/TEAL/SILVER
BLACK/GOLD/SILVER
BLACK/RED/SILVER
WHITE/BLACK/SILVER
ROYAL/WHITE/SILVER
ROYAL/NAVY/FL. ORANGE
GREY/FL. LIME/SILVER
GREY/BLACK/FL. YELLOW
MAGENTA/BLACK/SILVER

UNDERARM MESH PANELS PROVIDE TARGETED VENTILATION AND MOTION ACTIVATED COOLING
NEW

RENEGADE HOODIE

SW710M ADULTS / XS - 3XL, 5XL  $49.90

SW710K KIDS / 4 - 16  $47.90

Durable 45% polyester, 35% brushed cotton fleece with silver reflective trims, hand warmer side pockets and full mesh-lined hood.

- NAVY/WHITE/SILVER
- NAVY/SKY/SILVER
- NAVY/RED/SILVER
- BLACK/WHITE/SILVER
- BLACK/TEAL/SILVER
- BLACK/GOLD/SILVER
- BLACK/RED/SILVER
- RED/WHITE/SILVER
- ROYAL/WHITE/SILVER
- ROYAL/NAVY/FL. ORANGE
- GREY/FL. LIME/SILVER
- GREY/BLACK/FL. YELLOW
- BLACK/MAGENTA/SILVER

(ADULTS ONLY)

EXTRA WARM WHEN LAYERED UNDER OUR EXPEDITION QUILTED JACKET PG 38
FUEL A RENEGADE TEAM SPIRIT WITH GEAR FOR EVERYONE IN YOUR SQUAD.

#MYSQUADRULES
Stay sharp in our best-selling Razor series.

Made with breathable BIZ COOL™ performance fabric, distinctive design, and unique print detail. Guaranteed to achieve style greatness whatever your sport.
P405MS MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL  $41.00
P405LS LADIES / 4 - 20  $41.00
P405KS KIDS / 4 - 16  $38.50

RAZOR POLO

100% BIZ COOL™ POLYESTER SPORTS INTERLOCK WITH GRID MESH PANELS AND DYNAMIC SLEEVE PRINT DESIGN.

NAVY/WHITE NAVY/SKY NAVY/GOLD BLACK/GOLD
ASH/BLACK ROYAL/WHITE
BLACK/WHITE BLACK/RED
RED/WHITE GREY/FL. LIME
RAZOR T406M MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL $31.40
RAZOR T406K KIDS / 4 - 16 $29.90

100% BIZ COOL™ POLYESTER SPORTS INTERLOCK WITH GRID MESH SIDE VENTILATION PANELS AND V-NECK FOR ADDED COMFORT DURING PLAY.

NAVY/WHITE NAVY/SKY BLACK/WHITE BLACK/RED BLACK/GOLD ASH/BLACK RED/WHITE ROYAL/WHITE GREY/FL. LIME

RAZOR SG407L LADIES / 4 - 16 $33.00

TEAM SPIRIT FOR THE NEXT GENERATION

WORN WITH STEALTH VEST PG 39
RAZOR J408M ADULTS / XS - 3XL, 5XL $55.50
JACKET J408K KIDS / 4 - 14 $52.50
100% POLYESTER JACQUARD BIZ COOL™ TEAM JACKET WITH ANTI-Drag DIAMOND MESH LINING, GRID MESH PANELS AND STOW-AWAY HOOD.

STRETCH GRID MESH PANELS DELIVER EXTRA MOVEMENT AND BREATHABILITY

RAZOR TP409M ADULTS / XS - 3XL, 5XL $38.50
PANT TP409K KIDS / 4 - 14 $36.40
100% POLYESTER JACQUARD BIZ COOL™ SPORTS PANT WITH ANTI-Drag DIAMOND MESH LINING, GRID MESH PANELS AND REFLECTIVE PIPING.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR SPORTS BAG</td>
<td>BB41</td>
<td>$36.40</td>
<td>Main and wet/dry compartments with detachable padded shoulder strap and dual nylon handles. Heavy duty base 13.8&quot; (L) x 17.7&quot; (H) x 11.8&quot; (D).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR SPORTS CAP</td>
<td>C412</td>
<td>$10.60</td>
<td>100% polyester sports interlock BIZ COOL™ sports cap with stretch soft fit for extra comfort and adjustable back tab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR BACKPACK</td>
<td>BB410</td>
<td>$36.40</td>
<td>Padded laptop compartments, mesh back panel for air flow, and ergonomic shoulder straps. Heavy duty base 13.8&quot; (L) x 17.7&quot; (H) x 11.8&quot; (D).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAZOR REVOLUTION

FIND YOUR AWESOME WITH FIT-FOR-PURPOSE ACTIVE GEAR.
Power up your training with this teamwear favorite.

Snag-resistant, breathable, quick-drying fabric, and popular colour combos – ensuring you’ll achieve peak performance all day, every day.
STYLES & SIZES FOR ALL-IN ACTIVITIES

100% BREATHABLE POLYESTER SNAG RESISTANT Biz Cool™ POLO WITH CONTRAST TWIN STRIPE AND CURVED PANEL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P3010</td>
<td>MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL</td>
<td>$40.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3025</td>
<td>LADIES / 4 - 20</td>
<td>$40.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3010B</td>
<td>KIDS / 4 - 16</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STYLES & SIZES FOR ALL-IN ACTIVITIES

100% BREATHABLE POLYESTER SNAG RESISTANT Biz Cool™ SINGLET WITH CONTRAST TWIN STRIPE AND CURVED PANEL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MV3111</td>
<td>MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LV3125</td>
<td>LADIES / 2 - 16</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV3111B</td>
<td>KIDS / 4 - 16</td>
<td>$27.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STYLES & SIZES FOR ALL-IN ACTIVITIES

COLORS:
- NAVY/GOLD
- NAVY/RED
- NAVY/WHITE
- ROYAL/WHITE
- BLACK/GOLD
- BLACK/RED
- WHITE/BLACK
- ASH/BLACK
- FOREST/WHITE
- FOREST/GOLD
- ROYAL/GOLD
- SKY/NAVY
- RED/WHITE
- HOT PINK/BLACK
- WHITE/BLACK
- BLACK/WHITE
DESIGNED TO LOOK GREAT, BUILT TO PLAY TOUGH WITH SNAG RESISTANT RIP-STOP FABRIC

FLASH
T3110 MENS / XS - 3XL, 5XL $35.20
T3110B KIDS / 4 - 16 $33.00
100% MICRO FIBRE JACQUARD RIPSTOP TRACK JACKET WITH SINGLE JERSEY LINING. CONTRAST TWIN STRIPES AND CURVED PANEL.

FLASH
J3150 ADULTS / XS - 3XL, 5XL $45.50
J3150B KIDS / 4 - 14 $43.20
100% MICRO FIBRE JACQUARD RIPSTOP TRACK JACKET WITH SINGLE JERSEY LINING. CONTRAST TWIN STRIPES AND CURVED PANEL.

FLASH
TP3140 ADULTS / XS - 3XL, 5XL $36.30
TP3140B KIDS / 4 - 14 $34.00
100% MICRO FIBRE JACQUARD RIPSTOP TRACK PANT WITH SINGLE JERSEY LINING AND PIPING DETAIL.
FLASH COMBINATIONS

ITS GAME ON WITH STYLE & COLOUR COMBINATIONS FOR TEAMS OF ALL AGES.
HYPED UP
Add these layering pieces to your everyday warm-up routine.

HYPE SWEATSHIRT
SW518M MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL $29.90
SW518L LADIES / S - 2XL $29.90
165gr Polyester performance fleece sweatshirt with crew neck, modern loose fitting hem and cuff ribbing.

BLACK GRY MARLE NAVY

HYPE JACKET
SW520M MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL $39.90
SW520L LADIES / XS - 2XL, 5XL $39.90
SW520K KIDS / 4 - 16 $37.80
165gr Polyester performance fleece jacket with full zip front and side pockets, modern loose fitting hem and cuff ribbing.

BLACK GRY MARLE NAVY RED ROYAL
100% Polyester performance fleece hoodie with kangaroo front pocket and loose-fit hem ribbing.

**Hype Hoodie**

- SW239ML Mens / S - 3XL, 5XL: $33.50
- SW239LL Ladies / XS - 2XL: $33.50
- SW239KL Kids / 4 - 16: $32.50

100% Polyester performance fleece hoodie with full front zip, kangaroo front pocket and loose-fit hem ribbing.

**Hype Zip Hoodie**

- SW308M Mens / S - 3XL, 5XL: $40.50
- SW308K Kids / 4 - 16: $39.10
MY FIT.
MY CHOICE.

Fitness fundamentals for whatever your sport.

**NEW**

**CIRCUIT SHORTS**

ST711 MENS / S - 3XL, 5XL $32.90
ST711 KIDS / 4/6 - 16 $19.90

**FLEX LEGGINGS**

L513LT LADIES 3/4 / XXS - 2XL $37.90
L514LL LADIES FULL / XXS - 2XL $59.90

**NEW**

**HYPER PANT**

TP712M MENS / XS - 3XL, 5XL $39.90
TP712L LADIES / XS - 2XL $39.90
TP712K KIDS / 4/6 - 14 $35.90

**NEW**

**BIZCOOL ™ SHORT**

ST2020 MENS / XS - 3XL, 5XL $17.50
L29122 LADIES / XS - 2XL $17.50
ST2020B KIDS / 6 - 14 $15.50

100% PERFORMANCE POLYESTER SPORTS FLEECE. MODERN STYLED PANT WITH TAPERED LEG, SIDE POCKETS AND WIDER COMFORT WAISTBAND.

100% BREATHABLE BIZ COOL™ MESH SHORT. LONGER LENGTH WITH ELASTICATED WALE AND SIDE POCKETS.

100% BREATHABLE BIZ COOL™ SHORT. MODERN STYLED SHORT WITH TAPERED LEG, SIDE POCKETS AND WIDER COMFORT WAISTBAND.

89% NYLON 11% ELASTANE 4 WAY STRETCH BIZ COOL™ PERFORMANCE LEGGINGS THE PERFECT FIT FOR POWER AND STRENGTH.

100% BIZ COOL™ MICRO POLYESTER STRETCH KNIT WITH SILVER REFLECTIVE PRINT AND TWO SIDE POCKETS.

100% PERFORMANCE POLYESTER SHORTS FLEECE. MODERN STYLED PANT WITH TAPERED LEG, SIDE POCKETS AND WIDER COMFORT WAISTBAND.

NEW

NEW

NEW
**TEMPERATURE DROP**

Be a cold weather warrior with light-weight winter jackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Sizing</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APEX</td>
<td>JACKET</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>S - 3XL, S5XL</td>
<td>$59.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>XS - 2XL</td>
<td>$59.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPEDITION</td>
<td>JACKET</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>S - 3XL, S5XL</td>
<td>$99.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>XS - 2XL</td>
<td>$99.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEALTH</td>
<td>JACKET</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>S - 3XL, S5XL</td>
<td>$89.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>XS - 2XL</td>
<td>$89.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEALTH</td>
<td>VEST</td>
<td>MENS</td>
<td>S - 3XL, S5XL</td>
<td>$79.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LADIES</td>
<td>XS - 2XL</td>
<td>$79.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% POLYESTER JACKET WITH BONDED TEXTURED FLEECE LINING, LIGHTLY WATER REPELLENT WITH A SCALLOPED LONGER BACK.

100% NYLON RIPSTOP JACKET WITH POLYESTER AND HI-LOFT POLYFILL LINING, LIGHTLY WATER REPELLENT WITH QUILTED HALF BODY AND SLEEVE.

**NEW**

100% QUILTED NYLON RIPSTOP JACKET WITH BONDED FLEECE SLEEVES AND HI-LOFT POLYFILL INSULATION, CONTRAST FRONT ZIPPER AND POCKETS.

**STEALTH**

100% QUILTED NYLON RIPSTOP JACKET WITH HI-LOFT POLYFILL INSULATION, CONTRAST FRONT ZIPPER AND POCKETS.

**HI-LOFT QUILTED JACKET**

FOR ULTIMATE LIGHT-WEIGHT WARMTH ON COLD DAYS
RENENGADE RANGE

- MENS RENEGADE POLO (P700MS) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES RENEGADE POLO (P700LS) in sizes 2 - 20
- KIDS RENEGADE POLO (P700KS) in sizes 4 - 16
- MENS RENEGADE TEE (T701MS) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES RENEGADE TEE (T701LS) in sizes 2 - 20
- KIDS RENEGADE TEE (T701KS) in sizes 4 - 16

RAZOR RANGE

- MENS RAZOR POLO (P405MS) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES RAZOR POLO (P405LS) in sizes 4 - 20
- KIDS RAZOR POLO (P405KS) in sizes 4 - 16
- MENS RAZOR TEE (T406MS) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- KIDS RAZOR TEE (T406KS) in sizes 4 - 16
- MENS RAZOR SINGLET (SG407M) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES RAZOR SINGLET (SG407L) in sizes 4 - 16
- ADULTS RAZOR JACKET (J408M) in sizes XS - 3XL, 5XL
- KIDS RAZOR JACKET (J408K) in sizes 4/6 - 14
- ADULTS RAZOR PANT (TP409M) in sizes XS - 3XL, 5XL
- KIDS RAZOR PANT (TP409K) in sizes 4/6 - 14

FLASH RANGE

- MENS FLASH POLO (P3010) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES FLASH POLO (P3025) in sizes 4 - 20
- KIDS FLASH POLO (P3010B) in sizes 4 - 16
- MENS FLASH TEE (T3110) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- KIDS FLASH TEE (T3110B) in sizes 4 - 16

SHORTS, LEGGINGS AND PANTS

- MENS CIRCUIT SHORT (ST711M) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- KIDS CIRCUIT SHORT (ST711K) in sizes 4/6 - 16
- LADIES FLEX 3/4 LEGGINGS (L513LT) in sizes XXS - 2XL
- LADIES FLEX FULL LEGGINGS (L514LL) in sizes XXS - 2XL
- MENS HYPE PANT (TP712M) in sizes XS - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES HYPE PANT (TP712L) in sizes XS - 2XL
- KIDS HYPE PANT (TP712K) in sizes 4/6 - 14

LIGHT WEIGHT JACKETS

- MENS EXPEDITION JACKET (J750M) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES EXPEDITION JACKET (J750L) in sizes XS - 2XL
- MENS STEALTH JACKET (J515M) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES STEALTH JACKET (J515L) in sizes XS - 2XL
- MENS STEALTH VEST (J616M) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES STEALTH VEST (J616L) in sizes XS - 2XL
- MENS APEX JACKET (J740M) in sizes S - 3XL, 5XL
- LADIES APEX JACKET (J740L) in sizes XS - 2XL

For full style details please visit our website www.bizcollection.ca